Arizona Population Overview

- Arizona’s population in 2022 was 7.36 million, the 14th most populous state, yet ranks just 37th in resident (GME) physicians at 28.5 FTE per 100,000 pop. compared to the U.S. at 43.8.
- Since 2000, Arizona’s population increased by 2.1 million, (41%) more than twice the U.S. pop. growth overall (17.6%).
- 13 of Arizona’s 15 counties grew in pop., the largest increases in Maricopa, Pima and Pinal counties.
- The largest pop. increase was for people 65 and older.

Population growth, an aging population, and an increase in the number of insured Arizonans contribute to rising demand for health care services. Yet, in primary care, where prevention and management of chronic conditions are prioritized, Arizona meets just 39% of its primary care physician (PCP) needs. Arizona needs an estimated 667 full time equivalents (FTE) PCPs to eliminate Arizona’s 238 health professional shortage areas (HSPAs). Despite the growing need for primary care physicians, the number of Arizona’s PCP residency slots decreased by 52 from 536 to 484 from 2016 to 2019. See Appendix A.

Physician Pathways & Training Opportunities

Investing in pathway programs, education and training capacity will bolster Arizona’s physician workforce. Having high school students learn about health careers, providing financial support for Arizonan students entering medical (MD) education programs and expanding graduate medical education (GME) residency training slots for graduates will help grow and retain the physician workforce needed to keep pace with Arizona’s population growth.
Graduate Medical Education (GME)

Nearly half of Arizona’s licensed, active physicians completed their residency training in Arizona. UArizona GME programs train 47% of the GME resident FTEs in the state. GME training is subsidized by federal Medicare and state-federal Medicaid funding.

Arizona has 14 accredited GME training institutions. In 2022, they offered 587 first year residency positions and filled 553 (95%) of available positions.

University of Arizona GME

- Three of the 14 accredited Arizona GME institutions with residency programs are part of the UArizona: Banner University Medical Center (BUMC) Tucson, Phoenix, and South (Kino).
- UArizona programs comprised 44% of all first year residency GME positions (256 of 587) in 2022.
- UArizona GME programs comprise 47% (1,031 of 2,184) of the total (all years) resident GME FTEs in 2023.

While Arizona is the 14th most populous state, Arizona ranks just 37th by ratio of resident physicians per 100,000 population. In 2020, Arizona had 2,071 resident physicians, that was 28.5 resident physicians per 100,000 population in ACGME accredited residency programs.

To achieve a ratio of 43.1 residents per 100,000 (that is, to attain a rank of 15th by ratio of resident physicians per 100,000 population) for Arizona’s current population (7,359,197), Arizona would need a total 3,172 residents - an increase of 1,101 over our current GME FTEs.

Increasing GME positions in Arizona to account for population growth, expanded health insurance coverage and increasing enrollment in undergraduate medical education (MD, DO) will strengthen pathways to practice for the physician workforce in Arizona.

GME is subsidized by federal funds including by Medicare, Medicaid, Veterans Administration (VA), Department of Defense, Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) for the Teaching Health Center GME, Children’s Hospital GME and other sources.
The number of residency slots subsidized by Medicare was capped in 1996, but there are no caps if a new program is established in a HPSA. Medicare covers a portion of the direct GME costs of a residency program (DGME) - resident stipends, supervising physician salaries and administrative costs - and indirect medical education costs (IME) intended to defray the higher costs in teaching hospitals compared to other hospitals. In Arizona, IME subsidies represent 76% of the total Medicare GME subsidy. The total GME formula is complicated, reimbursed in per resident amounts to qualifying teaching hospitals.

There is no cap on Medicaid GME slots in Arizona, although a non-federal match is necessary to draw the federal Medicaid GME dollars. The 2023 Federal Medical Assistance Percentage (FMAP) for Arizona is 75.76%. Thus the 24.24% non-federal (local) match required in Arizona is covered by various sources depending on the residency - from the teaching hospital, county, and/or the State of Arizona. Another way to look at it is that for each one dollar in local match, the federal allocation is $3.13. The figure below shows the growth in Medicaid GME subsidies and residency positions since 2007.

Obtaining Medicare and Medicaid direct (DGME) and indirect (IME) subsidies for graduate medical education, can result in a break even or a net positive margin per resident. However these revenues do not begin until a year after the residency program has begun.

There are several federal grants to help hospitals without residency programs obtain the technical assistance and fiscal support necessary to start a new residency program in high need specialties, until the Medicaid and Medicare subsidy revenues begin. These are competitive grants, insufficient for Arizona to expand the number of resident GME positions needed for its growing population. A current grant opportunity as part of the 2021 Consolidated Appropriations Act:

“The application cycle for the 200 FY 2024 slots is currently open and will remain open until March 31, 2023. To be eligible for these additional FTE resident cap slots, a hospital must qualify in at least one of the following four categories: (1) hospitals in rural areas (or treated as being located in a rural area under the law), (2) hospitals training a number of residents in excess of their GME cap, (3) hospitals in states with new medical schools or branch campuses, and (4) hospitals that serve areas designated as health professional shortage areas (HPSAs).”
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Number of providers needed to eliminate the PCP shortage

Precent population living in a HPSA
- 76-100%
- 51-75%
- 26-50%
- 0-25%

Mohave 31.4
La Paz 4
Yavapai 15.3
Maricopa 229.3
Gila 3.14
Pinal 47.4
Graham 3
Greenlee 1.05
Pima 84.8
Santa Cruz 6.7
Cochise 11.4

667 PCP FTE needed in 2022
1,941 PCP FTE needed by 2030

Appendix A: PCP FTE Shortage by County
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